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Our focus for 2020 is around the environment, litter and improving the look and feel of the area. We have 2
litter picks a month (1st Tuesday 4pm - 5pm and 3rd Friday 10am - 11:30am) where we go out and tackle the
litter in Cars Area East as Sunny Luke and Gina are doing an amazing job of keeping Cars Area West litter
free. We will focus on other parts of Smith’s Wood every other Friday litter pick.
We are very lucky to have Graham join us on our litter picks however we really could do
with some more people join us. We start at Auckland Hall and all equipment is provided
and a brew at the end! If you aren’t available to join us on the arranged litter picks then
you could be a solo litter picker like Jane who litter picks her road. We can lend you the
equipment needed. We will also be working with the Smith’s Wood Partnership forum to
do a Smith’s Wood Spring Clean as part of the Great British Spring Clean. Keep your
eyes peeled for more information on how you can get involved in this.
Another issue in the area is Fly Tipping therefore for an hour each week I walk around the area specifically
looking for fly tipping to report via the FixMyStreet App
which is easy to use and the
issue gets dealt with quickly. This is something that you could help us with please. If you are out walking the
dog, on the school run, heading to the bus stop and see Flytipping then take 5 mins to report it.
The graffiti in the area is sadly getting worse however we are going out and tackling it one wall
at a time. We spent ages on this wall and the purple graffiti was being stubborn! It’s faded but
not gone so will be going back with tougher scrubbing brushes and pressure washer!
The other thing we would like to see in the area is no dog poo. Sadly it is getting worse and being spread
over the footpaths and grassed areas. Please if you have a dog pick up after them, lets make the area safe
for children to play in and people to walk in.
Look at this wonderful website, www.wildlifeways.co.uk which describes all of the
planting in our area in late 2019 and what we can expect to see in 2020 includes
planted verges in Auckland Drive, Chester Road and many of the local routes. We
cant wait for Spring and Summer to see what comes up!

At Elmwood Place on
Kingfisher Drive, Smith’s Wood a
Smith’s Wood Partnership Meeting
will be held from 2pm - 3:30pm on
the following dates:
23rd March, 15th June, 21st
September and 11th January 2021
These meetings are a chance for residents and workers to come together to
discuss what is happening in Smith’s Wood, plans that are in the pipeline and
what residents want to see happening. It would be great to hear what
residents want and how they feel about what is already happening.

Hi, I’m Andy and I’m a Community
Development Worker for Smith’s
Wood and Castle Bromwich.
Part of my role is to find out and
promote all the great community
activities that are happening in the
area, so you may see me attending
these groups. I’ve met some lovely
people who are doing great work in
the community and helped some local residents to hold events such as
street parties and gaining funding to rejuvenate urban spaces. I’ve also
had some great conversations with people who are keen to become
more involved, such as set up a new group or give their time and I’ve
been able to help with this. We will also be looking at setting up a
mobile café in the community to give people a social place to meet,
have a cuppa and talk about what’s good about their area. If you have
any ideas where it would be good to place the café let me know. If you
are interested in being more involved in your community or would like
to share any local knowledge or ideas, please contact me on
07493864796, email ahunter@solihull.gov.uk or find me on Facebook
as ‘Community Worker for Smith’s Wood and Solihull’

Self Report Parking Issues
If you have found parking issues that you feel need to be reported you
can now report them to west-midlands police. All they need from you
is 1 photo showing the registration plate, 1 showing the obstruction, 1
showing full evidence of the offence and the location with Street
names. Email all this evidence to smithswood@westmidlands.pnn.police.uk and they will get back to you.

Useful numbers and email addresses
Bins and recycling - 0121 704 8001
Solihull Council email: connectcc@solihull.gov.uk
Booking Auckland Hall: 0121 779 8800 or
email: facilitiesman@solihullcommunityhousing.co.uk

www.carsareatogether.co.uk
The Cars Area - Smiths Wood
Office (9am - 5pm Mon - Fri) 0121 730 2095
Aimée (Community Development Worker) - 07825417141
Judy (Project manager) - 07966598844
Ricky (Street Connector) - 07756632148 Sue (Street Connector) - 07748530896 Luke (Sports Development Worker) - 07885200502

